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Elaine Hoisington Wins European 
----
Taylor Stre�ses Alumna� Pass Faith Is Needed 
Duty of Students ::': ::;;ey���n � WoMrld 0hf Tsoday, 
Elise Kraft, Chemistry Major, Named as AItern"te 
To Hoisington for Fellowship in 1946 
E. n..�illlgtion Honored 
To Help Faculty The
' 
Alumnae A"oe;a';on ;eld ' ev. utc ays 
its annual meeting at 2 P.M. Sat- Goodhart. June ll.-"The time 
urday, in Goodhart, at which it has come for us in America when 
In COlluueneelnenl 
Exercises 
Goodhart, June II. Elaine 80ia· 
ington was named by MilS McBride 
Common Room, June 8. "The 
raisinr ot laculty salaries now is a 
question of the preservation of the 
college," userted Mrs. Pamela C. 
Taylor, retiring president of the 
Alumnae A!I8oclation, at a meeting 
01 all alumnae, graduates and un· 
voted to proceed with the Drive a half-hearted devotion will not 
the winner of the 1946 Euro.­
pean Fellow.hip at the Commence­
ment exercises. This acholal'1lhip. 
the highest undergraduate honor 
the college givell, goes to Miss Hoi­
.. dergraduates on campus. The pres­
ent faculty !alary .eale was set in 
1920 and obviously Is insufficient 
now. 
A unanimous vote of' the alum-
nae council approved holding a 
drive for funds. MttI. Caroline Mc­
Cormick Slade was elected chair· 
man. 
"Alumnae have always been con· 
cerned with faculty IBlaries," Mrs. 
Slade .stated. "Thev president and 
the laculty run the college and 
keep it going while the alumnae 
own it." 
Between two and three million 
dollattl are needed in order to in­
CN!ase faculty salarie.s sufficienlly. 
This amount cannot be raised un­
less every student la ". mesaenger 
in her own home and country of 
what Bryn MaWT means," accord· 
ing to Mrs. Slade. 
"We of Bryn Mawr have the 
chance for a n  education that will 
train us to go ahead in our time 
Jlnd become citizens of the world;" 
we would not have this advantage 
without our·faculty, and therefore 
we must sup�rt it adequately. 
Early Discoveries 
In M edical Work, 
Technique Studied 
Oppenheimer Discusses 
Hunter Brothers 
In New Book 
Contributed by L. MUler, '46 
"Perhaps there Is nothing in 
next autumn. Mn. F. Louis Slade 
(Caroline McCormick) was elected 
Nationa'l Chairman, and Mrs. 
James Chadwkk-Collins, of Bl'yn 
Mawr, Executive Director. The 
meeting was addressed by Mra. 
Francis H. Taylor (Pamela Coyne), 
and was followed by.8 meeting of 
the student body at which Mrs. 
Slade spoke. 
The Drive plans to take care of 
the College's need for additional in­
come due to increased expenses 
and taculty salaries which were es­
tablished by the 1920 Endowment 
Drive and are now insuftlcient. Dur­
ing the war the College was able 
to make certain economies which 
enabled it to balance the budget; 
now, however, prkea ate still high, 
while the faculty aalary b.udget re­
turns to its maximum, and gradu­
-ate- scholarships are neceuary In 
luller measure. The lees have al­
ready been Increased for graduates 
and undergraduates, and any fur­
ther increase would make it in­
creasingly difficult for many stu­
dents to come to Bryn Mawr. 
The Alumnae Association hopes, 
theretore, to raise, through the 
Dri.e, additional money either for 
endowments or expenditure over a 
period of years, increasing the 
yearly income by about $60,000. 
The Drive will be divided into two 
parts: one, th" obtaining as quickly 
u possible the necessary nloney 
lor faculty salary increase' and 
stholarship funds, and two, a long 
range program for both academic 
and building projects, the latter to 
indude such build,"gs,s language 
houses, the biology and phyaics 
wings of Park HaU, and necessary 
improvements in the Library. 
Biologists to Do 
Sununerllesearch 
Nature more pleasing than the This summer Dalton Hall will 
study of the human mind, even in be the scene of at least three ex­
ita imperfection. or depravities ... " periments in biology, to be per­
It is from the point of view 01 lormed by Miss Gardiner, Mr. 
this statement by John Hunter Berry, and five atudents. 
that Miss Jane M. Oppenheimer Ruth LeyendeCker, Margaret 
has approached an investigation Hilgartner, and Alice Hedge of the 
into the lives 01 two famous doc- present graduatinr class, Rose­
tors of ei"hteenth century Eng- mary Gilmartin '47, and Evelyn 
land. In "New Aspecta of John HaUer, a graduate atudent, will 
and William Hunter," published by assist in making experimenta on 
Benry SchUman, Ntw York, 1946, phagocytosis, the ability of the 
with a Foreword by Fenwick Reek· white blood cells to eat up bacteria. 
man, M. D., an interpretation of The fact that anemia increases 
old and newly discovered facts has phagocytosis was first observed in 
been made to give a pictUre 01 humans; l8lt year Mr. Berry and 
the personalities and world of the Mias Haller found the same phe­
two brothers, John and William nomenon in rats. During the sum­
Hunter. mer the biologists will bleed mice 
The first essay, "Everard Home to see if thia increases the reo 
and the Deatruction of the John sistance to bacterial infection. 
Hunter Manuscrlpt;.e," attempts to In her honors work Ruth Leyen­
find the possible motive Everard decker discovered that the injec­
Home could have had for deslroy- tion of small amounts ot detergent, 
inr the unpubllahed manuscripts soluble soap, increased phagoey .. 
01 his lifelong teacher and friend tosls ·�eatJy. Ruth will spend part 
alter his death. The problem is of the summer on further investi­
approached mainly by an analysis gations into this problem. 9t Home', personality a\ld back- The students will live with Mias 
tirObnd and to a lesser degree that Gardiner for the summer� 
01 hi, chid accuser, William 'C;I�if:ti.Lc:::--::;;:;;;;:;;;;;:--:"'-: The InteUec_t and personalit: ..!,.. mGXG'&lI::D"'T 
:rohn Hunter,-tlii 'man who made 
surgery a science, are allO reveal­
ed. Of the two essays thia Is the 
more interesting; the evidence is 
accumulated, wel.hed and then the 
0",11".,1 o. Pqt 2 
Ann Nicholu iB)1ff1ngton '46 
to Lt. (j. r.) James Fe&ron 
Brown Jr. 
J 
suffice, when we must love the 
things we priu with a passionate 
intensity and serve them with a 
wholehearted loyalty, and iI w e  
are to do this, w e  must have 
faith," laid Reverend Thomas S. 
Mutch in his sermon at: the tradi-
tor her work in French. 
tional Baccalaureate Service. 
Noting the modern emphasi!l on 
results rather than on the methods 
whereby they are obtained, Dr. 
Mutch questioned the value ot 
America's latest accomplishmenta, 
such as the atomic bonlb and the 
United Nations Organization, in 
reference to the disturbed condi­�ot the world. The worth , of 
modern institutions is being ques­
tioned because the people have no 
laiLb, according to Dr. Mutch. 
Elise Kraft was named as alternate 
Miss Hoisington, in recognition 
her work in chemistry. 
The Hon. Dean Acheson, Under· 
of State, addressed the 
class. Mr. Ache�on's 
, Patricia Castles 
, is a member of the grad. 
uating class. 
The list of Seniors receiving 
A. B. degrees, and of those I ,,�.;v;,,�graduate degrees follow.: 
Elaine Hoisington, winner BlolOl'Y 
the European Fellowship, is a Caroline Comer of Mary· 
"As you go out to take your place 
and play your part in this des­
perately needy world;-there are 
certain questions which you must 
face and answer, and the answer 
in each case will be an indication 
French major. She did land, cum laude. 
work this year on Marcel Proust. ijowell Hed,e of Massa
· 
cnuset s. 
-
Last year Elaine was the win- I MUir"'" Wehr Hillartner of ner of the Hinchman Memorial Maryland. 
Scholarship and the Maria C' I R,,,h Alden Leiter of New 
and a measure of your faith." Eastman Brooke Hall Memorial magna cum laude. 
York, 
The question, "Do I matter?" Scholarship. She was awarded the Leyendecker ot New York, 
should be answered positively by Sheelah Kilroy Memorial Prize cum laude, with distinction. 
the Bryn Mawr seniors because English Composition and also '"" I .Jul;ia Kuo-Fang Ling of New York, 
by background and training they Scholarship for Advanced magna cum laude:. 
should be leaders. lish. She has also held the McAneny Loud of New 
The second question, "Is it worth- Day Jackson and the Misses Kirk cum laude. 
while?" can be answered in the scholarships. Mezger 01 Pennsylvania. 
affirmative only if w e  have faith. Elaine hopes to use the Fellow- Julia Fratier Murray 01 New York, 
The answer to "Is there hope ship to g o  to the Sorbonne next c.um laude. ' 
fOI' success 1" can be found only year. Her out.ide interests in- Helen Sawyer _'Of Pennsyl-
in the fountain ofrellglou's faith. dude sports, painting and writ- vania, cum laude. 
"Victory is certain il you have i'ng. She was prepared by the Chemistry 
laith enough to endure to the Montclair High School, New Jer- Alice Bronlenbrenner ot Missouri. 
e
_
n
�
d
�!_" ___________ __ '_'�Y_ • . ___________ -, Louise Gillies Brown 01 New York, - magna c.um laud" with distinction . 
Bitter Humor, Bandaids and Toga 
Fecitured�in Class Day Speeches 
Elizabeth Randolph Carmichael of 
Virginia. 
I:;ucille Jeanette Holljes of New 
Jersey. 
By Judy Marcus, ,.,9 Elise Rhoda KraIt of New York, 
.umma cum laude. 
Class rlay Speeches are always 
one of the high spots of the year, 
Science, or, Who Doused the Elizabeth Livermore Manning of 
Light, i n  the Common Room '" Maryland. 
because they give the seniors their 
last chance (before comprehen-
Alice Bronfenbrenner, attired in a Margaret Winthrop McEwan of 
very chic.. out.fit consisting mostly Illinois. 
01 pajamas and bandages, began Margery Elizabeth Richardson of 
sives, of course) to demonstrate her dlSCUl8lon by explaining that Pennsylvania. 
what they have learned during the "in the Spring the biology lab Elisabeth K. Sheldon of Rhode 
coune 01 four long years at Bryn very active," and describing the Island. 
Mawr. The first acholar to "'speak charming antics 01 all the little Joan Judith Tomie of New York. 
thla year was a tall erudite-look- dogft'hes and ehicks. Next she ElizabetH Barbara WIlliams of 
ing Bryn Mawrter answering to turned her attention to the acience Pennsylvania, cum laude:. 
the name of Bifty Horrax, who of geology. "Ceology field trip: Mary Camilla Williams of Mary. 
wore a yellow head band and a an excursion on which each land. 
rather battered white toga that un- ticipating maiden spends the :�� ::: I Cla .. lcal ArchaeolOl')' doubtedly would have been more time looking lor some old It Phyllia Pestronk of New York. a'i home covering a bed than on to work on." Economics 
the back ot Mark Antony. The Amid a blast 01 whistles Marjorie Louise Amoa of Pennsyl� 
subject 01 Miss Horrax's address third apeaker, Sandra Lane, rode vania. 
appeared to be "My Experiences up to the gym and pt'oclaimed 81 Katharine Lee Marshall of Penn-
With the Inter-departmental ahe collapsed on the atep, that sylvania, cum laude:. 
Major," or .omething like that ... "relaxation ia the keynote ot Elizabeth Ann Mercer of 
. Miss' Horrax'i Bryn Mawr e"f- sportl." (Fashion note: the sedate vania. 
Pennayl· 
periences have apparently left J{er charm of Miss Lane'a black caP ....... PoUlin 
with the bUrning conviction. that and gown were set off most at- Anne Warren Bird 01 the District 
"The more freshmen. there are, tractively by a number ot gay of Columbia. 
the fewer seniors graduate." She white bandaida.) Finally recover- Helen Dwight Brooks of New York, 
allo exhibited a great deal of in- ing sufficient energy to stand up, with diatinction. 
tellectual curiosity, aaking 5uch .he took her audience on a quick Joanne Cecil of New York, In ab4 
questions as "Why is Henry Miller tour through the world of sporta, sentia. 
in the Raw Book Room!" But- sdvising that in athletics you must Joan Coward 01 Penn�lvania. 
the highlight of her speech was always "watch your opponent---you Fatma Selma Ertegun ot tsfanbul, 
undoubtedly her solution to the can't trust anyone!" 'Purkey. problem of what to do with the Alter emerging lrom the'
;
�::�;:; IElaine Virginia Julian of New bu.sta in Taylor. Suggested the in lront of the' library York, mapa cum laud�. lanky Miss H., "Distribute them Chester launched into a� Certrude Mjarraretta Kneil of evenly among the students. I've of her four yean at Bryn Pennsylvania. 
always ",·,ntfA...a �u:t�·:"' _ tIi� t�'t .. _ ';������·N��  Pi .... ·t.·· ..J-l,IIi!\:i. Penn,),b Th�onif'4!l.rl(, llln"fere lhiining and te l vania, n -a en u 
lront of Dalton and punctuated chilling." Mill Chester peered out Matgaret McBride of Pennaylvanla_ 
picturesquely by the barking of from behind a ma.a of blond hair Joan bobel Vltkin 01 Musachu­
an appreciative canine, waa en- and expresled her dissatialacuon 
titled, "Spring in the World of 
aetts. 
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Publitbed .. cU.I, dvrinJ lhe CoIIq. Yur (u.«pt durin, n.nk"i'flnJ. 
Ot.rinmu all. EUltr holiday., and dutiq: rumination .�kl) in the murae 
of Br,n M),wr Collrll' at tbe ArdmcH'c -'fUUin, Compan,. Ardll)Ofc. r •. , Ind 
Iryn Mlwr Colic,.. 
Bowles Answers B. IU. 
R ationing i\1essllge; 
Explains Views 
The: Collc,t Ntwt iI filII,. prOUCtd bf topyri,ht. N.t.hin, Ihlt appun 
in it .... m.' be reprinled filMr .boll, or ill part without plrminion of the 
Edilor·m·Oud. f 
------�--�����------. ---- . 
-T.he following letter was re­
ceived by Alison Barbour. Presi­
dent of the Alliance. 
Editorial Board 
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Photographer 
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BusiRees Board 
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Enured II _lid daN IrIIUn' U the ArdlrlOfIt, PI .• ron OIice 
UocSc.r Ace of <Aa.ar- A'IIJWt 24, .,12 
June, 1946 
It is customary at this time for us to say a few words of 
farewell to the graduating class. It is with regret that we 
say it as we know we4shaU miss them. A preview of the gap 
they will le .. e has been felt by all of us while they were deep , 
in their comprehensives during the past few weeks. 
Yet this, the first class to graduate into a world which 
is once more at peace, has a future ahead which we shall 
watch with interest. Moreover we are eager for our chance 
to follow them; for their opportunity has come to do more 
than we as students at Bryn Mawr can do to play an active 
part in ensuring and ZTlJlintaining a lasting peace. 
Wherever they go. whatever they do we know they will 
do it well. We wish them all good luck and once more fare­
well. 
The Alllmnae Drive 
The announcement of the Alumnae Drive for faculti 
salaries should make all of us .pause and think of what we 
are getting as students at Bryn Mawr. Many of us have 
come to take rather for granted the excellent teaching, small 
classes, and large amount of individual attention which we 
receive. It is only on such an occasion as the announcement 
of the drive for faculty salaries that we begin to realize all 
the exceptional opportunities at our disposal. 
It is traditional at Bryn Mawr that a light teachi� iOI4 
with time provided for research will attract a faculty of very 
high quality. It is quite evident, however, that even the at· 
tractions of a professorial position which includes time. for 
independent work wiII not counterbalance disproportionately 
low salaries. It is common knowledge to everyone that the 
price level has risen considerably both during the war and 
the ell'orla at reconversion which have followed thereafwr . 
No group suffers more from an inflation than the profession­
al group with fixed incomes which do not respond to the ris-
ing trend of prices. 
'Ilhe Alumnae Drive is fully as much for ou� benefit as 
it is for that of the professors. The fact that the Alumnae 
and the college are willing to undertake BUcl\ a venture shows 
tbat Bryn Mawr Is continuing to balance the condition of the 
',� =;:,_..,.itI! the for wblch it sta"Dlis. We as 
. 
Dear Miss Barbour: 
I was very glad to have Ul' 
recent message abo food 
rationing. �s go� to learn 
that yo.<tfav or it if it is neces­
sary as a result of shipments of 
food to starving countries abroad. • • J\ldglng from Ihe recent public 
opinion surveys, about 60 per­
cent of the American. people 
agree with yOl!o 
I was as anxious as anybody 
else to get rid of as many war­
time controls as could be safely 
abandoned after V-J Day. But I 
was strongly opposed to discon­
tinuing rationing unless we had 
Itssurances that this could be 
done without interIering with the 
task 01 meeting our obligations 
abroad. We received those as­
surances. But I think it is clear 
now that our rationing machin­
ery was dismQ-ntled too soon. 
I certainly hope that in the 
final anaiysis rationing won't be 
necessary. It would be difficult 
to reorganize the program and to 
recruit the necessary people to 
handle it. However, I know you 
agree that we must certainly ful­
fill our promises to do every­
thinlt within ow:....,pow: tL.tt· 
duce starvation conditions over­
seas. We must po this purely and 
simply to save human lives. We 
must do it to help rebuild the 
economies of foreign countries 
which have been disrupted by 
war. And we must do it to help 
build the foundation for n lasl­
ing peace. 
Heavy shipments of grain 
abroad will almost certainly re­
sult in reduced production or 
meat and poultry for consump­
tion in this country next fall and 
winter. 
It these shipmebts abroad re­
duce OUr supplies here at home 
to a point where we are threat­
ened with serious maldistribu­
lion, increasing black-market ac­
tivity, and even stronger up­
ward preuure on prices, then I 
believe we should have the cour­
age and good sense to go ahead 
with the rationing program. 
Again, I hope that won't be 
necessary. We'll know more 
about it within the next thirty 
days. But one thing is certain. 
II rationing does become neces­
sary, it can succeed only i.f it 
is done with 'he full 'approval 
and cooPeration or the big ma­
jority of American housewives, 
businessmen, and farmerll. 
Thank you again lor letting 
me have your opinion. 
Sinee�eIY. 
Chester Bowles, 
Director of Economic Stabilization. 
.,,, 
Jenkins Adds Addresses 
• W11ere Italian Relief 
May Be Sent 
To the Editor: 
I lIaw that . you suggested in 
the NEWS that Dr. Florence 
Avitabile waa a' good person to 
whom to send Italian relief pack­
ages, and I thought I would send 
you her complete address: 
10 Via Bailmonti. 
Rome, Italy. 
Another good address Is: 
Dott. Alberto Ribet 
Via Verdi 8 
:;:J.. 6i... to tue- th� t""W:-;;;ZOtn. alumnae, 
Lqhom. Italy. �tcJUbet is.. �II1.v­
W'I .. .ar(nI i. known to Gr 
A'ritabile. and to oUJ'1lelv .. to give aD the belp we can to make til. drive 
•• UOCIII 
• 
SI ... .-elJ. 
llarioa Jenldaa. 
, 
\ : ... . 
• 
<" 
Oppenheimer Studies 
Hunter Achie'Yements 
eo.n •• ,J from P." I 
motive extablished: 
The second euay, "William 
Hunter and His Contemporaries," 
is not as cleareut in its outline. 
William !-Iunter was the leu 
famous of the two brothers and 
John's teacher. His contribution 
to obstetrics was like that of his 
brother's to surgery, but was less 
for medicine as a whole. The rea­
sons lor the quarrel with his 
br""her John as- well as lor his 
political actions is lought in an 
nnalysis made through descriptions 
of William Hunter's relations with 
famous contemporaries such as 
king George III and especially 
David HUrne, t� philosopher. 
In both essays a careful and 
thorough interpretation 01 the 
facta concerning the two brothers 
and their contemporaries had been 
made to gain any possible clue to 
their personalities and thus to 
evaluate their achievements. A 
delicate balance has been kept in 
pl'esenting the facts on one hand 
nnd their interpretation, the per· 
sonality o,f the men, on the other. 
The essays show the fine ethical 
eense which is the mark of a true 
schola .. and in addition are writ­
ten well enough to be interesting 
as biographical material. The book 
is a tribute alike to the pure sci­
entists and to those of the medical 
profession who are themselves sci· 
entists. 
Historical Sketches 
by K.lrin� Thomas • ... 9 
"When spring comes up the cam­
pus from the hollow 
And daisies follow cherry bloom. 
at last 
And swiftly o\'er Taylor ,,'heels 
the 8""aUow • 
Old voicea wake the echo of the 
'Pllllt • • •  " 
so went the class song of the sev­
enth class to enter Bryn Mawr, 
now celebratin, its 60th anniver­
sary. 
In 1892, despite a widely diffuse 
impression thaI> no 'Woman who was 
not lorced to earn hlr own living 
goes to college, unless she has good 
reason to think IIhe would not be 
a social lIuccess, the class of '96 ar­
rived to gain "a higher education;' 
one came on the strength of an ad 
in "The Century Magazine". Bryn 
Mawr still considered itsell an ex­
periment, and the student was 
thought by her friends at honte to 
be "an awe-inspiring and not en­
tirely pleasing phenomenon." 
The athletic field was completed 
"picturesque with its encircling 
road and bicycle track" of fOUl 
lap'!l to the mile, and designed to 
serve as a skating pond in winter 
The striking feature . of athletics 
was the Swedish and German phy 
sical training, and records show 
that frail Freshmen with a "tota 
strength" of 241.4 kg. had become 
female Hercules by their Seniol 
year with a "t.s:' of 292.6 kg. 
The class remembers well their 
knee length bloomers for gym 
(And even they thought they were 
absurd!) When they were Sopho 
Class W Day S/Jeeches-- hnores-bnketb'afl was introoucell. 
Feature. Bitler flu,nor and an ancient photo shows '96 
wearing corduroy skirta lor the 
first time daringly above the an 
kle, buttoned gaiters to co"er the 
revealed leg. and leg o'mutton 
sleeved shirtwaists with ties. 
Co"/".,J fro", P.&tI I 
with the professors who "look be­
nignly at my eager upturned face 
and say, 'Shake not thy gory loeks 
at me!'" She recalled nostalical­
Iy the advice she had received 
fl'om a friend, "who died shol't1y 
afterward," to lake geology. some· 
thing that .Mlss Chester has been 
doing ever since, but proved she 
was not totally unscientific by as­
suring one or her English pro­
fessors that "I've always been in­
terested in horticulture myaell." 
Undergrad Degrees 
Conferred Upon 112 
Q,,,Ii •• tJ from PM" I 
En,liah 
Rosamond Brooks of Massachu­
setts. cum laude. 
Constance Merrill Chester of Wb­
consin. 
Mary Christine Cobb of Massachu­
setts. In absentia. 
Elizabeth Anne Crawford of New 
Jersey. 
Marion Jane Manlhorne of Mas!!R­
chuseth. magna cum laude. with 
distinction. 
Beverly MaYnRrd of Connecticut. 
Ann R. G. Michaels of Pennsyl­
vania. 
�uth Lovejoy Rutland of Georgia, 
cum laude. with distinction. 
Beverly LaCroix Shy of Rhode 
island. 
To lectures the students wore 
caps and gowns. Once e,'erY two 
weeks in honOI' of ice cream fOl 
dinner they wore e\'enlng dress to. 
that -meal. 
The rooms were lully furnished 
with tea tables. Turkish rugs, and 
Victorian bric Il brae. Every girl 
had one alcohol lamp with which 
she studied, which lighted her t o  
bed and over which she roasted 
marsh mallows. 
Being an enterpriling group, in 
1894 when some or '96's art\e1es 
were refused by the .. Lantern.· .. 
they published their. own maguin&----­
"Unburnt Matches" (those not 
needed to light the lantern.) They 
prepared exams in the Vaux woods. 
and chipped sheep brains out of' 
the skulls to study for Biology 
As Freshmen, they gave The Peter 
kin Papers artd as Senlora THe Cri 
tic. 
The statisticlI of the 39 gradu 
ates a year later was that 22 had' 
become teachers (the only profes 
sion open to educated women), 3 
were married and 6 were continu 
ing their itudies. Today 2 of the 
graduate!! '"Ire great-grandmot6ers 
19 appeared for their 60 reunlorr 
with their hand-sewn banner oC 
white and yellow silk. 
Renee Randall Small of Illinois. 
Emeline Webster Sprankle 
Pennsylvania. 
of De Laguna Gives 
Ethnology in '46-'47 Lois MacMurray Starkey of Mary­land . 
lane Pemberton Turley of West 
Virginia, in absentia. 
Marion Montana Wheeler of the 
District of Columbia. J French /' 
Sarah Goodrich Beckwith, Jr., of 
Connecticut. 
Elizabeth Ann Matlack Bucher of 
Pennsylvania. 
Deirdre Butler 01 Minnesota. in 
abeentia. 
Allee Elaine Fisher of Ohio, cum 
eo"/ht"tI Oil ,." J 
'N�w .carrieDla.a eo..iUee 
II Undeqr.ad."--
a ea pleaaure in announcinc the 
election of Nanc, Coward u chair­
man of the eurric:wum eommittee, 
aDd Bett, B)'fte1d as Yice<hairman . 
Miss Frederica de Laguna wi! 
give next year the first-year course­
in General Anthropology and a­
new second-year course 1R Ethnol­
ogy. There are no prerequisites­
for admisssion to the Anthropology 
course. In the tint semester. 
human origins, race difl'e�ences, the­
building of culture and back­
ground to civilization are covered. 
The scc-ond semester Is devoted to­
an analysis 01 contemporary primi­
tive cultur.e. contrasted with our 
own; and the integratlo� of in­
atitutions and individual role. with­
n culture patte"" ia d�ussed. 
'!'be ....t.. _ nol-
ocy, -.n deal with II cultures of' 
contemporary non-literate peoples. 
Tb,prerequilite it Int.-year An­
tbropolou. 
• 
• 
-
, 
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Graduate and -Undergraduate Degrees are .Conferred 
COIf/",,,,J f,o.1 pq" 2 
laude. with distinction. 
Deborah Seal Heyl of New York, 
magna (urn laude, with diatine· 
tion. 
Margaret Elaine. Hoisington of 
New Jer�y. summa cum Inude. 
with distinction. 
Marilyn Ruth Wellemeyel' of 
l.ouisianA, cum laude, with dis· 
tinction. 
German 
Gwendolyn Margaret Leege of 
California. 
Elizabeth Lawrence Schweppe of 
Wallhington. 
History 
Patricia Castles Acheson of New 
Jeney, cum laude. 
Patricia Anne Behrens or Mary­
land. 
Dorothy Bruchholz of Minnesota, 
magna cum laude. with distinc-
tion.. , 
Doris Joan Emerson of Ohio. 
Titia Martha HOren of The Nether­
lands. 
Ba,rbara G. Joh lone of New Jer­
sey. magna cum laude, with dis­
tinction. 
Mary Louise Karcher of Florida. 
Lorraine Diuton Lllkens of Penn· 
• 
Puerto Rico. §entia. A. B. Swarthmore w,tin and Greek Jege, 1942. 
Xancy Mitchell of New York, cum lege, 1942; 1\1. A. Bryn M •• wd Mary Jane Lytle of Philadelphin. Harriet Hall MUlumdltr of Wash· 
laude. College, to be con'ferred, 19o16. A. B. Uninlls'College, 1944. ington, District of Columbia. in 
April Grace Oursler of New York, Betty B. Palamountain of Tibitha, Philosophy and English absentia. A. B. Bal'nnrd College, 
cum laude, with distinct jon. Virginia. A. B. Boston Uni· Colleen Grimm of Tulsa, Oklnhonm. 1941. 
Doris Ann Braman Smith of Con· "enity, 1929; M. A. Bryn Mawr A. B. Bryn Mawr College, 1945. Betty B. Palamountain o f  Tibith8, 
neeticut, cum laude. College, to be conierred, 194(i. Psychology . Virginia. A. S. Boston Univer-
Physics Roslyn Friedman Sperling of Phila- 1I. Josephine Gro"e or Baltimore, sity, 1929. 
Louise Ingalls Chamberlin ot 11- delphia, in absentia. B. S. New Maryland. A. 13. Rllndolph. Sonill Wl\chstein of Middletown, 
ljnols. York University, 1940. Macon Womnn·s College, 1944. New York, in abgentia. Ph. D. 
Barbara May T�or of New York, Margaret L. Shively of \J'pper Dar· Psychology and Education University of Vienna, 1932. 
cum laude. by, Pennsylvltnia, in absentia. Providence Florence Palma of Cam. Sociology 
Psychology B. S. Ursinus College, 1935. bridge, Mnslll.chusetts, in abo Anna Louise Tucker of Gulph Mills, 
Lovina Ann BrendHgger of Penn· MASTER OF ARTS s('ntia. A. B. Barnard College, Pennsylvania. A. B. Mount Holy. 
sylvania. Chemistry 1943. ... oke College, 1926. 
Katherine Colvin of the District of Mary Eileen Stapleton of Reginn. Social Economy DOcrOR OF I'HII ..OsornY 
Columbia, cum laude. Saskatchewan, Canada, in abo Helen L. Beck of Philadelphia. I'hysiolog)' and C. tulo&,), 
Diane Leighton Dame of OntArio, lIenli.. B. A. Unh·ersity Psycho-Analyticlli Institute, Vi- Robertson Clawson of Col· 
Canada. Saskatchewan, 1945. cnna, 1932-38. legeville, Pennsyh·ania. B. S. 
Estelle Lee Da\'is of New York. Chemistry and Mathematics Elenore E. Hillerllon o( Philadel. Ursinus College, .19-11; :\1. A. 
.':.nne B. Green of Texas. ElilRbeth Ann Slommers of I)hia. U. S. in Ed. Unh'el'sity Boston Unil'ersity, 19-12. Dis· 
Jacqueline Kohlin of New YOI·k, delphia. A. 8. Bryn llawr or Pennsylvania, 193.1. serlation: The Water Pl·ecipita. 
cum laude. lege, 1945. Elnine Fj.it� Howard or Cumbridge. tion Test a s  an Index of Hepu, 
Irene Melup of New York, magna Patricia Jones Edgerton of l\IlIssnchusetts. A. D. Radcliffe tocellular Damage. Presented by 
CURl laude. I lanta. Georgia. A. B. Coll!'ge, 1944. Professor L. Joe Berry. 
Carolyn Lucretia Duncan Pile or Mawr College, It143. Ann HUlltington of Elmiru, New Freneh and English 
Pennsyh'ania, cum laude. CIR8!!1ic:a1 Arehaeology York. in abscntia. A. B. Uni' I!loth�. Maria Consolata, S. U. C.J., 
Dorothy Jane Reifsc�neidel· or Evel).n Lord Smithson of Seattl('. vel'Sity of North Carolinn, H140. of Rosemont, PennsylVania. A. B. 
Maryland. Washington. A. B. University Mal'y Lou K'ane of Merion, Pelln· Rosemont College, 1035; 1\1. A. 
Patricia Ann Webllter o f  Missoul'i, of Washington, 1944. lIylVlllliu. A. B. Smith College, Bryn Muwl' College, 1940. Dis· 
Georgiann Wiebenson of Wash· Margaret Beekman Spence]· of 1943. sertntion: Christ in the Poetry 
ington. New York City. A. B. BrYIl Bessie PII]'met Knnnerstein of AI· or Lamartine, Vignl'. Hugo and 
sylvania. Sociology Mnwr College, 1944. lentown, Pennsylvllnia. A. B. Mussel. Presented by PI·ofessor 
Ca.t:oline Manning of Pennsylvania, Naomi Lillian Alexander of New English Cedar Crest College, 1932; M. A. Eunice Morgan Schenck. 
cum laude. Jersey. Mary Ann Thome of Eighty·Foul', Lehigh University, 1934. Germanic j'hilology and German 
Margaret McPhedran of Pennsyl. Helen Louise Gilbert of Connecti· Pennsylvania. A. B. Monmouth Cnroline Woods Mnnning of Literature 
vania, cum laude, with distiilc. cut. College, 1945. Hartland, Connecticut, in Martha Hunnah Sto�ek of NOI'wich, 
tion. Sand,·a Dylis Lane of New York. English and Spanish sentia. A. B. Swarthmore ConfiHNrJ II" .. 
Agnese Carter Nelms of Texas. Selma Levine of Massachusetts. Margarita M. Esteves of Santurce, 1------::-::---,-------'----------'<;----
Susan Carroll Oulahan of the Dis· Suzanne Stevenson o f  
trict-o ColumbIa, tum laude,--;-vanl . 1945. 
with distinction. Hope Wearn of Pennsylvania. Geology 
Helin Moore Reed of Pennsylvania, Spanish MAry Cameron Vogt of Rochester 
cum laude, with distinction. Patricia Wendell Franke of New New York. A. B. Smith 
Mary Kathryn Snyder of Pennsyl. York. lege, 1942; M. A. Clark 
vania, cum laude. CandidatCfJ (or Certifieates! \'ersity, 1943. 
Elinor Stein of New York. Carohl Woerisholl'er Graduate De· German 
Elizabeth Hillhouse Sumner, c:um I
I partment of Social Econumy Celia Zelmano\\'iez of Brooklyn, 
laude. and Social Research New York. A. B. Brooklyn Col. 
Marion Thomson Aubert Towles Helen L. Beck of Philadelphia. lege, 1945. 
of New Jersey. Psycho·Analytical Institute, Vi· German and French 
Marie Stix Wasserman 01 the Dis· enna, 1932-38; 1\1. A. Bryn Sumb Elsegood Smythe of Goshen, 
triet pf Columbia. lege, to be conferred, 1946. New York. A. B. University of 
Burbara Ann Zimmelman of Dorothy Greenwald.Graham of AI· Michigan, 1945. 
Argentina. lentown, Pennsylvania. A. Greek and Classical Archaeology 
History of Art Cedar Crest College .. 1927. Constance Anninos of Notfolk, Vir_ 
Rosamond Jean Smith of Cali- Anne G. Hildenbrand of Phlladel. ginia. A. B. College of William 
fornia. phia, in absentia. A. B. Bryn And Mary. 1945. 
International Administration Mawr College, 1922, and M. A., Histor)' 
Evaline'Rieman Rill 01 Indiana. 1923. Nicole Josette Herrmann of Saint� 
Elizabeth Daintry Horrax o f  Mas- Elenore E. Billenon of Philadel· Julien, France. Licence.ea.let. 
saehusetts. phia. B. S. in Ed. University tres, Ecole Libre des Hautes 
Latin 
' Pennsylvania, 1934; M. A. Etudes, New York City, 1944. 
Edith Fries ot Penniylvania, cum Mawr College, to be co"!em,d, 1 ��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:; 
laude, with distinction. 1946. 
R. Patricia Turner of Rhode Margery Solo Klein 01 �h'i;'�'�: I Mathematie8 phia, A. B. University of 
Patricia Wilsey Franck of sylvania, 1940. 
sylvania. Caroline Woods Manning of 
JAnn Elizabeth Gillilan of Pennsyl- Hartland, Connecticut. in . vania. I �;;;;�������f,�;;;;;;;� I Ann Carol Granger of New York. Philosophy 4112-4l1J Ann Nicholas Buffington of 
Marguerile Frost of New Hamp- FrullCYs 
shire, magna c.um Inude, with (§ofun. lIlib �n •• f. 
tinction. 11 �1I.t �anctl.lr.r !'6ftlUf 
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More 
Long Distance 
L 
Calls Ihan a 
year ago 
JUST ONE YEAR AGO the Bell 
System was serving 21,600.000 
telephones, 
There are now 400,000 more 
teJephones anciJ..ong Distance 
calling has steadily increased 
even though the wnr is over, 
Actually the volume of calling 
iii now about 40% higher than 
the anrage for all the war 
years. 
That's why we are aaking you 
to please help by making only 
necessary Long Distance calls. 
We are building' new lines and 
new switchbOards, but it will 
take a while to get them into 
use. In the meantime we'll ap.­
preciate your help and under· 
standini· 
THE BELL TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
OF PENNSYLVANIA 
• 
• 
• 
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Graduate Students 
Conferred Degrees 
eoltJI.MJ /tOM P.,,. ) 
Connectieui. In absentia. A. B. 
Connedicut Coller. for Women, 
1987. Dillertation: Women in 
the Time of The Icelandic Family 
S.g.. Presented by Professor 
Fril2; Mezler. 
Social Economy 
Helen Elizabeth Martz of Arling­
ton, Virginia. A. B. University 
ot PennaylvaRia, 1938; M. S. W. 
Pennlylvania School of Social 
Work, 1939. Dillertatlon : Use 
of County Board. in the Admin­
iatratlon of Public M.iJtance: 
A Case Study of County Admin­
laltation of Aniatance in Penn­
sylvania. Presented by Protes­
.or Hertha Kraus. 
TRA VELLING SCIlOLARSHlP 
The EI�a Riegel SchOlarship in 
.classical Archaeology. E. Marion 
Jenkins of Toronto, Ontario, 
Canada. B. A. University of 
Toronto, 1943; M. A. Radcliffe 
College, 1944. 
RESIPENT FELLOWSHIPS 
Geolo" 
Judith Vera Weiss of Philadelphia. 
A. B. Temple univers
r
' , 1934: 
M. A. Bryn Mawr Co1l e, 1945. 
Greek 
Elizabeth Lydlng of Lexington, 
Kentucky. A. B. Miami Uni­
versity, 1944 ; M. A. Bryn Mawr 
College, 19f1). 
lAtin 
Doris Mae Taylor of Nobleville, 
Indiana. A. B. Indiana Univer­
sity, 1939, and M. A., 1945. 
__ athe-aaUn. 
Fral'kes Crook of Ayer's Cliff, 
Canada. B. A. University of 
Bishop'a College, 1989, and M. A., 
1940. 
Social Economy 
Carola Woerisboffer Fellowship, 
Diana Finorllky of Jamaica, New 
York. A. B. Hunter Co1lege, 1945. 
Fellowship Under the Plan for Co­
ordlnaUon In the Teachin .. of 
the Sciences 
June Fern Zimmerman of Fred­
erick, Maryland. B. S. Illinois 
Institute of Technology, 1948, 
and M. S., 1945. 
FOREIGN FELLOWSIIIP� AND 
SCHOLARSIlIPS 
l\larcelle Parde Teachin, Fello"· 
ship in Frene.h 
Jacqueline Eliane Card of Paris, 
France. Licence·es-Iettres, Fac· 
�ulte des Leltru, Alger, 1942. 
Teaehing Fellowship In French 
-Danielle .Francine.. Chaby of p� 
France. Lieence-ea-lettres, "SOr-
Have B Surtda;y l!11eninll 
Wa/fle Supper 
at 
H a m b u r g 
H e a r t h  
BEST WISHES 
TO 
THE CLASS OF 
1'" 
J E A N N E T T ' S  
• 
I . 
T H E  COL L E G E  N E WS 
bonne, 1941; Dlplome d'Etudes 
Superieures, 1942. 
Teachln&' Fellowahlp in German 
Renate Chriatine Wollf of Wash­
infton, District of Columbia. 
A. B. Goucher Collere, 1941: 
M. Ed. Smith Collere, 1942. 
Teachinl' Fellow"'Jp in Spanish 
Margarita &steves of Santurce, 
Puerto Rico. A. B. Sacred Col· 
lege, 1945; M. A. Bryn Mawr 
College, to be conferred� 1946. 
Foreign Graduate Seholarshlpe 
Calliope SLavrakl of Athens, 
Greece. LiteratUre Diploma of 
University of Athens, 1987. 
Anni Rautio' of Helsinki, Finland. 
University of Helsinki. 1939-40, 
autumn 1948, spring to autumn 
1945. 
Eila Harju of Helsinki, Finland. 
University of Hellinki, 1939. 
1942, 1945-46. 
RESIDENT GRADUATE 
SCIIOLARSHIPS FOR 1946·'7 
Chemistry 
Elizabeth Randolph Oarmlchael of 
Fredricksburg, Virginia. A. B. 
Bryn Mawr College, to be con­
ferred, 1946. 
Lillian Anna StohLmann of Adams. 
Massachuaetta. A. B. Wheaton 
College, to be conferred, 1940. 
Classical Archaeology 
Ellen Lucille Kohler of Seattle, 
Washington. A. B. University 
of Washington, 1938, and M. A., 
1942. 
En,Ush 
Beverly Boyd of Annadale, Staten 
bland. New York. A. B. Brook­
'Iyn College, to be conferred, 
1946. f 
• 
Victoria, British Columbia, Can- Spanish MEDICAL SCHOLARSHIPS IN 
ada. B. A. University of Britl.h Joan Mary Brigrs of New York THE AWARD OF BRYN 
Columbia, to be �onlerred, 1946. City. A'. B. Queens College, MAWR COLLEGE 
Kathryn Roberta Street of New February, 1946. Hannah E. Long.hore Memorial Ca.tle, Pennsylvania. A. B. Scholar.hip Under the Plan for the Medical Seholarahipa Oberlin College, to be conferred, Coordination in the Teaching Elizabeth Atherton Updegraff of 1946. or Selenc" Durham, North Carolina. Grace Werring of Oslo, Norway. I Selma Weil Greenwald of New Julia Kuo-Fang Ling of Shanghai, Stud. Phil. University of 0.10. York City. A. B. Hunter Col- China. A. B. Bryn Mawr CoI-History of Art lege. 1941. lege, to be confetred. 1946. Marlon Catherine Langman of NON- RESIDENT GRADUATE Chinese Scholar, 1948-46. Major Toronto, Ontario, Canada. B. A. SCHOLARSHIPS subject, Biology. Univenity of Toronto, to be con- Biology Jane V. Myers Memorial Mediul ferred, 1946. Mary Florence Sax of Overbrook, Scholarship Latin Pennsylvania. A. B. Bryn Mawr Ruth Alice Davi. of New York Margaret Elaine Reesor of Toronto, College, 1945. City. A. 8. Bryn Mawr Col-Ontario, Canada. B. A. Uni- Social Economy lege, 1944. venity of Toronto, 1945. and Shirley Levy Plotkin of Philndel-
I;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� 
M. A., to be conferred, 1946. phia. A. B. University of Penn· 
Priscilla Warren Sutherland of sylvania, 1945. 
Milwaukee, Wiscop.ain. A. B. Scholarship Under the Plan for 
Mount Holyoke College, to be Coordination or the Teaching 
conferred, 1946. of Scieneee 
l\1athemalies Abraham Rosenzweig ot Philadel-
Imogene Marie Booshagan of phia. B. S. University of Penn-
A tea at the 
COAUIUNIT1' KITCHEN 
.. . 
College Tradition 
Sioux Falls, South Dakota. A. B. 
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�· 1 �;;;;;;;;;;;� University of South Dakota, to ------------- 1 be conferred, 1946. Philosoph, 
Marilyn Meyer of Brooklyn, New Diatinctive York. A. B. Smith College, to 
be conferred, 1946. 
Physiea 
Lois Corinne Leach of New Castle, 
Pennsylvania. A. B. Hiram Col­
lege, to be conferred, 1946. 
Social Economy 
Carol. Woerlahotrer Seholal'l'lhlp 
Ruth Naomi Stein of Brooklyn, 
New York. A. B. Hunter Col­
lege, 1945. 
Graduation 
Gilts 
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• 
Cherry Obay.shi of Fluahin&. New • 
York. A. B. Wells Collsge, to be 
conferred, 1946. 
" 
• 
MORE AND MORE RutlrBeverly Well of Worthington, Minnesota. A. B. H. Sophie 
Newcomb Memorial College, 
1945. 
Geology 
Ch'ih Chi Shang of Peipinr, China. 
B. A. National Tsing Bua Uni· 
venity, 1941. 
History 
Patricia Ann Marraret Mitchell of 
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Gradl/ate • .  umnae 
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